CONVENTION REPORT

The 1981 Convention in Minneapolis was full of pleasant surprises — not the least of which was that more than 7,000 people attended. Final registration figures could make it the largest convention in AIA history. If the recipe for a successful convention is to have the right mix of theme, issues and host chapter city, then the formula was perfect this year.

The theme, of course, was AIA President Randy Vosbeck’s “A Line on Design and Energy.” From the keynote speaker to the last theme session, the point was driven home: it is the design of our buildings, not the technology of energy consuming systems that will make the big difference. The International Style is fading; a new regionalism is in the forefront. (For a timely and provocative account of architecture in transition, read Tom Wolfe’s “From Bauhaus to Our House” in the June and July issues of Harper’s magazine.)

At the business sessions key issues were decided. A study on the advantages of mail balloting for national officers was defeated. A proposal to remove the by-law requirement that persons who are graduates of an accredited college of architecture must be employed by a registered architect or in some other circumstance recognized by licensing authorities to be eligible for associate membership was defeated. A Central New York Chapter Roofing Design Minimum Standard has been referred to the Practice Commission for review and possible inclusion in the future edition of the National Roofing Contractors Association’s Manual. A recommendation to NCARB to modify its recent resolution to require a professional degree in order to be eligible for NCARB certification was passed. The most controversial issue was the one submitted by the Dallas Chapter which would have expanded the Direction 80’s Task Force’s mission to establish fundamental goals for the Institute. The resolution was defeated but the Direction 80’s Task Force will continue at full force. A by-law change which would have put associate membership representation on the Board of Directors was not supported by the Board and was tabled by the convention which had the practical effect of defeating it. The final resolution passed by the convention was submitted by Art Nelson, AIA, Saginaw Valley Chapter. It reaffirmed AIA dedication to Barrier-Free Architecture in this International Year of the Disabled as proclaimed by the United Nations. It was passed unanimously. Dave Meeker, Executive Vice President of the Institute, reported to the Convention that this will be the AIA’s best year yet. The journal, publications, documents, our professional development programs and our conventions are meeting or exceeding the goals established by the Institute’s 1981 Program and Membership Services Budget. And, we can look forward to even greater improvements over the next few years.

The weather in Minneapolis was perfect and, though shuttle buses were abundant, everything was within walking distance. It was a delightful five days. The Sunday night Dodge Party held in the new Hennepin County Government Center celebrated Dodge/Sweets 75th year. It was the biggest Dodge Party of them all filling seven levels of the 24-story atrium. On Monday our three new Fellows, Paul Bowers, Dave Osier and Harold Varner, were properly invested into the College of Fellows followed by a reception and dinner in their honor. Tuesday night the AIA filled Orchestra Hall to hear the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra in a delightful Pop concert followed by dinner on the town. Wednesday night Josep Lluís Sert, FAIA, and Gold Medalist for 1981 was honored at a reception and dinner at the IDS Center. It was a magnificent conclusion to an outstanding convention. Next year? It’s Honolulu in 1982!

John W. Jickling, FAIA
Director,
Michigan Region

ARCHIVENTION

Attendees of the ’81 MSA Archivention in Kalamazoo this October may have a difficult time selecting which programs to attend. Bob Koppes, Archivention Chairman and Program Chairman Dodie Vickers have announced that a creative and diverse program format is shaping up, featuring such interesting speakers as:

Dr. Barrie Richardson
Professor and Chairman of the Business and Economics Dept., Hope College

Max DePree
Chief Executive Officer and Chairman, Herman Miller, Inc.

Walter Netsch, FAIA
Noted Architectural Theorist and Designer

Ray K. Parker, AIA
Vice President, AIA, and Chairman of the Directions ’80’s Task Force

Bob Lawrence, FAIA
President-elect, AIA

Mara Smith
Well-known Brick Sculptress

Patrick Horsbrugh, AIA
Professor of Architecture, University of Notre Dame

Dr. Leon A. Pastalan
Co-director, Nat’l Policy Center on Housing and Living Arrangements for Older Americans, College of Architecture & Urban Planning, University of Michigan

Stanley Tigerman, FAIA
Internationally prominent Design Architect

WAL - Sponsored Programs will include:

- Dr. Peter Schmitt of WMU’s History Dept and Archives, an authority on Kalamazoo Architecture and History.
- Luncheon and Fashion Show at Jacobson’s Dept. Store.
- Deanna House, with a demonstration of Microwave cooking of holiday foods.

All of this, plus much more:
- Host Chapter Party — A Beaux Arts Ball and Parade.
- Continuing Education Energy Program
- Corporate Relay Race
- Student Charrette
- Exhibits, Exhibits, Exhibits.

IDP/MICHIGAN

Students in Michigan Schools of Architecture interested in Intern Development Program (IDP) information or associate membership in the AIA please contact Ann Giordano at MSA Headquarters.
AIA ENERGY PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

The Michigan Society of Architects will sponsor three AIA National Energy Programs this fall.

The first program, "Energy in Design: Techniques" (a Level 2 workshop), is a two-day workshop which focuses on design fundamentals, techniques and options as they relate to energy use. Energy design experts, with the assistance of a 300-page workbook, recommended reading material and case studies, will guide participants in examining energy design principles, concepts and tools. The architects will derive from the course a sound understanding of the concepts for integrating energy considerations into the building design.

The Level 2 seminar will be at the Hilton Airport Inn, Romulus. Watch for National AIA mailings. The dates are September 10-11, 1981 and the fee will be $170.00.

"Energy in Design: Applications" — this third level has two parts: a and b. Level 3a, "Energy in Design: Process," is a two-day seminar formulated to guide participants in the actual application of design techniques. With the assistance of an energy design professional, an illustrated workbook and regional case studies, participants will use the design information acquired at Level 2 to select the appropriate techniques for the architectural design process and evaluate the results. This session will be held in conjunction with the MSA Convention in Kalamazoo, October 14-15.

Energy in Design: Practice, will allow participants to actually solve a design problem. This two-day workshop will have participants in teams to examine various environmental conditions confronting the architect. The teams will then work through a detailed design problem, establishing the building's energy performance and the design strategies utilized to achieve it. This workshop will be held at the Airport Hilton Hotel, Romulus, on January 8 and 9.

The fees for Level 3a and b will be $295.00/session and will include course materials, luncheon and breaks. Watch AIA National mailings for additional information and registration forms.

AIA INDUSTRIAL ARCHITECTURE CONFERENCE TO MEET IN DETROIT

Challenges in the industrial workplace resulting from a rapidly changing technical environment will be addressed by architects, engineers and industrial leaders and managers at the First North American Conference on Industrial Architecture, sponsored by The American Institute of Architects, October 4-6, Pontchartrain Hotel, Detroit.

Principal speaker will be W. Edwards Deming, world-renowned statistical consultant and professor emeritus at the New York University business school. He is best known for his work in Japan, starting in 1950, which created a revolution in quality and economic production.

Conference participants will examine foreign competition, dropping productivity, government regulations and other elements in the workplace that have produced growing concern for quality of the U.S. industrial environment.

The conference will be presented by the AIA Committee on Architecture for Commerce and Industry in cooperation with Architectural Research at the University of Michigan and The Society of Manufacturing Engineers. For registration fees contact AIA Professional Interest Programs (202) 626-7364. Locally contact Ted Kurz, AIA, Detroit Chapter at SH&G (313) 964-3000 or Dan Toshach, AIA, Saginaw Chapter, (517) 752-7311, both members of the committee.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT PEWABIC

The Pewabic Society will be assuming ownership of Pewabic Pottery founded by Mary Chase Stratton in Detroit within the next four months from Michigan State University and they need assistance in the following areas: Personnel policies, hiring, job descriptions; Special Events invitations, arrangements and hospitality; Membership recruitment, file maintenance and dues; Building and Equipment maintenance; Funds Development with foundations and corporations; Financial Management and accounting; Public Relations; 75th Anniversary celebration in 1982 of the Pottery and Tours of the building, help with mailings, phone answering and other.

If you are able to assist in any of the above areas or able to offer your skills that are not mentioned please contact Martha Gelarden, The Pewabic Society, 10125 East Jefferson, Detroit, MI 48214. Telephone: (313) 822-0954.

WAL NEWS

At the annual meeting of the Women's Architectural League (WAL) at the Bloomfield Hills home of Elizabeth Johnson, the following officers were elected for a one-year term: Florence Binder, President; Alleen Plaendner, Vice President; Susan Veresh, Recording Secretary; Marianne Albert, Corresponding Secretary, and Pamela Eland, Treasurer.

Completing the Board of Directors are the following Committee Chairpersons: Marie Noth, Pamela La Grassa, Maxine Stempien, Sally Ann Fraser, Allene Galyon, Gladys Os-good, Judy Dilaura, Mitzi Carter, Patricia Marino, Pat Bentley, Blanche Nelson and Kathryn Lesniak.

For membership information, contact Sally Fraser, 646-4816.

MSA WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS

DEtroit Chapter

Craig Hamilton, AIA, Raymond Moldenhauer, AIA, Dennis O'Beirne, AIA, David Perkins, AIA, and Francis Miller, Associate.

GRAND VALLEY

Robert Datson, AIA, and Thomas R. Morgan, AIA.

Huron Valley

Cinda Bohde, AIA, Richard Hall, AIA, Victoria Luther, AIA, Cynthia Hayward-Pleitner, AIA, James Thomas, AIA, Daniel R. Johnson, Associate, and William Meier, Associate.

Western Michigan

Arnold Bunkley, AIA, and Christopher Brooks, AIA.
MICHIGAN SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS
38th ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER CONFERENCE
GRAND HOTEL, MACKINAC ISLAND
AUGUST 6, 7, 8, 1981
CONFERENCE COMMITTEE
Chairman: Richard Glissman, AIA
Vice Chairman: Thomas Wheat, AIA
Bocci Chairman: Ray & Mary Lou Williams & Tony Castle
Golf Chairman: Adam DeMartino & Victor Specht
Tennis Chairman: Doris Feagley & Jack Feagley, AIA

Prizes: Gene DiLaura, FAIA, Floyd DeShane, AIA, James Elkins, AIA, Richard Fry, AIA, Ernie Hickson, Don Hoey, AIA, James Mason, Sid Miller
Spouse Activities: Jean Glissman & Audrey Wheat

MSA President: Evie Asken, AIA
MSA Treasurer: Keith Weiland, AIA
Executive Director: Ann Stacy, Hon. AIA
MSA Staff Liaison: Rae Dumke
1940 Event: Mike Minoff, Mike DiLaura, Thomas Wike, AIA

SPONSORS
Anderson, A. J.
Ann Arbor Ceiling & Partition
Architectural Building Producers
Auch, George W. Construction Co.
Barton-Malow Company
Beaver Distributors
Builders Exchange of Grand Rapids and Western Michigan
Dailey, R. E. & Company
Darin & Armstrong, Inc.
DeMaria Building Company
Detroit Edison
Design & Build of Lansing, Inc.
Dow Corning Construction Products
Etkin, Johnson & Korb, Inc.
Farnell Equipment Co.
4-D Builders Supply Co.
Fromm, Charles Company
Giffels Associates
Great Lakes Fabricators & Erectors Association
Great Lakes Systems, Inc.
Harley Ellington Pierce Yee Associates
Haven-Busch Company
Holmes Associates
Hoeym-Basso Associates, Inc.
Johnson, Phil Sales
Kawneer
Michigan Brick, Inc.
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
Nelson Iron Works
Palmersmith Company
Plumbing & Heating Industry of Detroit
Power, J. M. Company
Prescast/Schokbeton, Inc.
Professional Underwriters, Inc. (Robert Coleman)
Ramco Gershenson
Rewoldt, W. J. Company
Rogers, Maurice Co.
Russell Hardware Co.
Schlan, Abbott K. Co.
Sherk, J. L. Company
Smith, Hinckman & Grylls, Inc.
Steelcase, Inc.
Stein, Paul L., CLU (Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance, NIA)
Stephens Bangs Co.
Superior School Equipment
Supersine Co.
Testing Engineers & Consultants
Triangle Associates
Twin Pane Div. Philips, Inc.
United Glazed Products
Utley-James Inc.
Wolverine Marble Co.
Young, Ben T. Co.

PRIZE CONTRIBUTORS
Alpha Associates
Andrew, W. T. Company
ASR Multi, Inc.
Bauer-Frampton Corp.
Cadillac Glass Co.
Champion Inc.
Christopher Construction
Colbert, Edward Systems
Colonial Brick Company
Crnk & Tocco, Inc.
Crouse, Walter & Co.
Custom Lite Corp.
DeGrout and Associates, J. L.
DeLisle, Richard, Inc.
Detroit Edison
Detroit Terrazzo Contractors
Dunn Blue Print
Durake Paint & Co.
Duross Painting Co.
E A M Engineers
Eaton Air Filter
Eisen, Robert & Associates
Elzinga & Volkers, Inc.
Executone Detroit, Inc.
Ferguson-Mogell & Basell
Fife Electric Supply Co.
Fontanesi & Kann
Ford Glass Division
Gale Electric
General Electric Lamp Division
Glanz & Killian
Gray Electric
Graybar Electric Supply Company
Great Lakes Ceramic Tile Council
Green, John E. Plumbing & Heating
Hatze-Buehler, Inc.
Hydrozo Coatings
Jones, F. J. Co.
Kirlin Company
Kosorski, Walley & Company
LCN Door Closers (R. A. Eisen)
Lighting Group (Ray Williams)
Litt Electric Company
Madison Electric Supply Co.
Masonry Institute of Michigan
Mechanical Heat & Cold
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Michigan Metal Door
Modern Mirror & Glass
O'Neal Construction Co.
Paxton, William Associates
Ray's Electric
Rogind-Parker, Inc.
Sanspray
Schlan, Abbott K. Co.
Shmina, A. Z. & Sons
Sign Concepts, Inc. (Ray Williams)
SMACNA, Detroit Chapter
Splyne Electric Supply Co.
Standard Electric
Supersine Co.
Sylvania Lamp Division
Tarnow Electric Supply
Tremco
Walter, C. H. Jr.
Wright Brown Roofing Co.

1981 MSA BOCCI BALL CONTEST
AUGUST 7, 1981
Registration for play by couples 18 and over, must be received by July 24, 1981.
You will receive by return mail, your "Match Time" for round #1 beginning at 8:00 A.M. If you win round #1, you will play round #2 immediately. If you win round #2, round #3 will commence play at approximately 2:00 P.M. We will then play rounds until we are down to the final couples, who will play that evening for the final championship at the cocktail reception on the tea lawn.

YOU MUST MAKE YOUR MATCH TIME, OTHERWISE YOU FORFEIT!
Matches will be 10 points or 12 minutes played on 10' x 40' court. Complete registration form "A" and return it to Mary Lou Williams. All registration forms must be received by July 24th in order to play.

MBA GOLF TOURNAMENT
Same as last year, there will be an entry fee of $1.00 and in order to start your golfing enjoyment off on the right tee we have lined up the following events:
1. F. W. Dodge Trophy for ladies' low net.
2. MSA Trophy for men's low gross and low net.
Special Events will be:
1. Longest drive.
2. Closest to the pin.
3. Putting contest.
Youth Golf (ages 15 and under).
This event will be played Friday, 10:00 - 12:00 Noon.
Marvin Brokaw Trophy for low gross and low net.

5th ANNUAL SWIMMING TOURNAMENT
On Friday afternoon the fifth annual Swimming Tournament, sponsored by Precast/Schokbeton, will be held for children and youth. Watch for the sign-in sheets when you register.

MSA TENNIS TOURNAMENT
There will be a registration fee of $10.00 charged for each participant in the tennis tournament.
To facilitate the necessary scheduling of court time, we are requesting that you pre-register for the tournament by filling out the registration form "B" and return it to MSA HQ, no later than July 24, 1981.
37TH ANNUAL
MID-SUMMER CONFERENCE
MICHIGAN SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS
ARRIVE: THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1981
DEPART: SUNDAY, AUGUST 9, 1981

Return this form to:
RESERVATIONS MANAGER
GRAND HOTEL
MACKINAC ISLAND, MICHIGAN 49757
TELEPHONE 906-847-3331

DEPOSIT POLICY: Reservations will only be held until 4:00 p.m. unless a deposit of $100.00 per room accompanies this form. Refund of your reservation deposit will be made promptly with ten (10) days' notice of cancellation of your room reservation.

MR. 
MRS. 
MISS
MR. AND MRS.
(circle one) (please print or type)
Address
City State Zip Phone
If sharing a room, name(s) of person(s) sharing with you:

It is pleasing when guests wish to arrive early or remain following scheduled Mackinac conferences. At times specific accommodations are not available prior to or following official dates. In such instances temporary accommodations will be assigned. Be assured your request will receive careful attention.

ARRIVAL DATE: DEPARTURE DATE: ______________________________

PLEASE RESERVE THE FOLLOWING ACCOMMODATIONS:

____ Room for two, Interior View. $50.00 daily, per person.
____ Room for two, Interior View. $65.00 daily, per person.
____ Room for two persons, $82.50 daily, per person.
____ Deluxe Room for two. $97.50 daily, per person.
____ Studio Room for two, $115.00 daily, per person.
____ Single Room $100.00 daily. (Limited number available.)

Grand Hotel operates on the American Plan. This means that your daily room rate includes breakfast, luncheon and dinner.

RESERVATIONS FOR CHILDREN (when occupying same room with two persons and on a rollaway bed)

____ Up to and including 5 years of age, $6.00 daily.
____ 6 to 12 years of age, $17.50 daily.
____ 13 years of age and over, $35.00 daily.

The regular adult rate applies when children occupy a room by themselves.

The quota of rooms being held for this meeting is based on estimated attendance. Please make your reservation as promptly as possible. Requests received after the quota is filled will be placed in village accommodations or on a wait-list. All rooms in the quota which have not been reserved 15 days in advance of the meeting will be released for other guests. Please cancel promptly if your plans change.

NO TIPPING: Tipping to any employee anywhere in the Hotel is not required, expected or permitted. Because tipping has been eliminated, the Hotel makes an ADDED CHARGE of 18% of the daily room and meal rates on each account.

NOTE: A Michigan Sales Tax of 4% applies to all charges including the 18% added charge. There is also a one-time charge of $2.00 per person for transfer of luggage from the dock to the Hotel and return.

Grand Hotel does not accept credit cards as payment for bills. Cash, personal checks or traveler's checks are accepted or direct billing can be arranged.

CHECK-IN TIME: After 3:00 p.m. CHECK-OUT TIME: Noon
## 38th ANNUAL MSA MID-SUMMER CONFERENCE

**GRAND HOTEL, MACKINAC ISLAND, AUGUST 6, 7, 8, 1981**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 A.M.-</td>
<td>MSA REGISTRATION / Lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>LUNCHEON / Main Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 P.M.</td>
<td>MSA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING</td>
<td>Conference Room / Lower Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 P.M.-</td>
<td>Coke Party / Ice Breaker</td>
<td>Coke Reception / Organizational Planning Prizes</td>
<td>RECEPTION / Williams Summer Cottage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>DINNER / Main Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
<td>FAMILY NIGHT: T-SHIRT DECORATING (Sponsored by: Professional Underwriters / Robert Coleman)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY</strong></td>
<td>9:30 A.M.-</td>
<td>MSA REGISTRATION / Lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 A.M.-</td>
<td>Horseback Riding (Experienced over 12 yrs.)</td>
<td>TENNIS TOURNAMENT / BOCCI TOURNAMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Crazy Hat Contest / Free Time</td>
<td>MSA BUSINESS MEETING</td>
<td>All MSA Members to attend Door Prizes / Spouse Coffee Hour / Prizes / Dolly Langius <em>The Grand Old Days</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>LUNCHEON / Main Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Swimming Tournament / Precast / Schokbeton, Inc</td>
<td>Swimming Tournament</td>
<td>Golf / Bocci / Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Coke Party / Awards / Coke Reception / Prizes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cocktail Reception and Bocci Tourna­ment Finals: Sponsored by Detroit Edison and Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>DINNER / Main Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Evening Free / Terrace Room or On-The-Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td>9:30 A.M.-</td>
<td>MSA REGISTRATION / Lobby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MSA BREAKFAST / Speaker: David Meeker, FAIA, Executive Vice President, The American Institute of Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
<td>Bike Hike</td>
<td></td>
<td>Golf and Bocci</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 Noon</td>
<td>LUNCHEON / Main Dining Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30 P.M. Afternoon</td>
<td>FREE</td>
<td></td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Coke Party / Awards / Coke Party Prizes</td>
<td></td>
<td>PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION: Sponsored by Plumbing &amp; Heating Industry of Detroit and Great Lakes Fabricators &amp; Erectors Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 P.M.</td>
<td>DINNER / Marine Room</td>
<td>DINNER / Main Dining Room</td>
<td>MSA GALA 40th Mid-Summer Reunion. Big Band Era / Costumes / Dancing Contest / Casino Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 P.M.</td>
<td>Mystery Hunt and Pizza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BREAKFAST &amp; PICK UP AWARD PRIZES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Have a Safe Journey Home from the Mid-Summer Conference Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEAM PLAYERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business Telephone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Telephone</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**38th Annual MSA Mid-Summer Conference**
**Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island, August 6, 7, 8, 1981**

**ADVANCE REGISTRATION APPLICATION**

Name. ________________________________  (Please Print)

Firm. __________________________________________________________________________________

Address. ________________________________________________________________________________

Telephone. _______________________________________________________________________________

Chapter. _________________________________________________________________________________

Affiliation: AIA Member. __________ AIA Associate. __________ Producers Council. __________

Wal Member. __________ Associate. __________ Builders Exchange. __________

Prof. Affil. __________ Honorary. __________ Other. __________

Spouse (if attending Conference). ___________________________________________________________________________

Children (if attending Conference)  Name  Age  M/F

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

Registration: $40.00/individual, $50.00/couple plus $10.00/child under 21. Married children pay registration fee. Registration fees must accompany this application.

Mail To: Mid-Summer Conference, Michigan Society of Architects, 53 East Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226  (313) 965-4100

Transportation: Ferry service to the island every half hour, 8:00 A.M. - 7:30 P.M. Extensive parking facilities at dock. Luggage transported to and from dock by Grand Hotel. Fly Republic to Pellston with regular limo service to Mackinaw City.

Dress: Sports wear acceptable in hotel and dining room until 6:00 P.M. Evenings, men must wear jackets and ties, ladies wear dresses. Saturday evening: Ladies, long or short formal or cocktail dress; men, tuxedo or business suit.
CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION CONSULTANT
Information on Demand for Architects - Engineers - Contractors.
For:
— Government Documents
— Editing (Reports, letters, etc.)
— Names and Addresses
— Definitions
— Government Regulations
— Conference & Technical Reports
— Catalogs & Brochures
— Organization, cataloging & indexing of in-house libraries, catalogs & brochures, technical reports, slides, etc.

CALL: (313) 569-0237
WRITE: J. Boram
264 West Woodland
Ferndale, MI 48220

SITUATIONS WANTED

Fourth year architectural student from University of Arizona seeking summer employment. Contact: Barry Gordon, 25095 Grodan Dr., Apt. #228, Southfield, MI 48034. Telephone: (313) 457-3358, (313) 355-4573.

ARCHITECT, NCARB, 25 years experience at Design Delivery and Management on all project types, prepared to relocate. Contact: Jack Friedman, AIA, (313) 644-5956.

TYPIST — Former full-time architectural secretary does typing in her home — specifications, letters, etc. Contact: Sharon Baseman, 26356 Franklin Pte. Dr., Southfield, MI 48034. Telephone: (313) 357-2776.

JOBS

Graduate Architect Wanted — Registration is not required, salary commensurate with previous experience in field, interested in relocating in Alaska. Contact: Lane + Knorr + Plunkert, Architects and Planners, 800 Cordova Street, Anchorage, AK 99501. Telephone: (907) 276-4939.

Staff Architect — Escambia County School District, Pensacola, FL. Qualifications: Degree in Architecture from an accredited architectural college or university; minimum of four years experience in a registered architect's office; valid architectural registration in state of Florida. Salary range: $26,341-$30,396, 12-month position. Excellent fringe benefits. Send resume to: Escambia County School District, Personnel Dept., P.O. Box 1470, Pensacola, FL 32597.

Shapio Construction Company, Vail, needs in-house architect. The architect must be licensed in Colorado and will be responsible for generating complete working drawings for a townhouse project in Vail. Employment immediate. Applicant must plan to reside in the Vail area. Salary will be commensurate with ability and experience. Send resume to: Shapiro Construction Co., Abraham Shapiro, President, Suite C-3, Fall Ridge Condominiums, P.O. Box 1547, Vail, Colorado 81657.

Architect: Established A/E/P with a diversified practice has permanent positions for graduate Architects with a minimum of four years experience in its Cape Canaveral, Florida, office. Some travel required. Excellent benefits. Send resume and salary requirements to: Stottler Stagg & Associates, Architects, Engineers, Planners, Inc., 8660 Astronaut Blvd., Cape Canaveral, FL 32920 EOE M/F.

CRS/Houston needs architects. Contact Gil Savage, Detroit Chapter member for information at CRS/1111 W. Loop South, Houston, Texas 77027. Telephone: (713) 621-9600. For Sale: Blueprint machine, office storage cabinets. Call (313) 283-0122.

FIRM CHANGES


Kingscott Associates, Inc., is now located at 5360 Holiday Terrace (SW corner of Stadium Dr. and US-131). P.O. Box 671, Kalamazoo, MI 49005. Telephone number remains the same: (616) 343-2657.

Ken Oxley, AIA, has opened a new office at 1700 N. Opdyke, Pontiac, MI 48057. Telephone: (313) 373-1700.

The Architectural firm of Tom Gunn Associates has been changed to Gunn Levine Associates, Inc./Architects Planners, 15 East Kirby, Detroit, MI 48202. Telephone: (313) 873-3280.

GRAPEVINE

Evie Asken participated in "Appreciation Day" to say thank you to those who united to help rebuild the City of Kalamazoo... Ross Pursifull, AIA, has moved north to Traverse City, Ross is the Vice President-Project Development, Grand Traverse Development Co., Inc., Box 366, Acme, MI 49610... Peter Darin, PE, executive vice president, SH&G Associates, was named president of the Michigan Society of Professional Engineers... David Wulf, partner in the firm of Wulf, Nichols Architects of Cheboygan has been accepted to the American Architectural Association's Commercial Panel... Thomas Hansz, AIA, addressed the annual meeting of the American Institute of Kitchen Designers, Michigan Chapter... Fry/Peters Associates announced the addition of Lorri D. Sipes to their firm... Grand Valley Members were present at the showing of the MSA Celebration Exhibit at the Muskegon Museum of Art... Gunnar Birkerts has been awarded the Brunner Prize in Architecture, from the American Academy and Institute of Arts and Letters. Following the award an exhibition of his work was held... Bob Tower of Kalamazoo has volunteered to organize the Michigan Express direct from Metro Airport to Downtown Honolulu for the 1982 AIA Annual Convention, June 6-10. Call Bob to sign up at (616) 345-2145... Eugene C. Spiwak, PE, has been named Chief Electrical Engineer at Albert Kahn Associates... Spiwak replaces retiring Lester Sever, PE... Saginaw Valley Chapter member, Herman Otto, of Mt. Pleasant, has been appointed to the City Planning Commission of Mt. Pleasant... Silver's, Inc. has named Mary Jo Dayton-Van Houdt, Director of Design... President Mel Sachs of Istech, Inc., accepted an award from the Fusion Energy Foundation for their Integrated Construction Technolo-
Ford & Earl names a new director, Vernon F. Barker, president of Contract Purchasing, Inc. to their Board . . . MSA President Evie Asken heads the Portage Division of the Kalamazoo County Chamber of Commerce for the second year . . . Philip Meathe, president of SH&G, will participate in the Greater Detroit/Southeast Michigan Business Attraction and Expansion Council sponsored by the Greater Detroit Chamber of Commerce . . . Lincoln A. Polley, Jr. headed an Honorable Mention Award-winning team in the Vietnam Veterans Memorial competition. Included on the team were John Myefski, Kip McMahon, and Lloyd F. Bloom . . . The Michigan Chapter of the Society for Marketing Professional Services held their second successful meeting, “Four Hot Markets in Michigan for the ’80’s”—watch the Kalamazoo Convention program for more information . . . The new University Mall at UM, Dearborn, won honors for interior design in the educational buildings category from Interiors magazine. Architect for the project was Sigmund F. Blum . . . William Lyman discussed “Work of the National Tax Limitation Committee” at the Royal Oak Rotary Club.

CALENDAR

JULY
16 MSA Retreat/Goals & Direction for the ’80’s Waldenwoods Resort/Contact Mike Callahan, MSA Vice President.

AUGUST
6-8 MSA Mid-Summer Conference, Grand Hotel, Mackinac Island
14 Detroit Chapter Honor Award Submissions Due
18 Detroit Chapter CSI, Annual Golf Outing, Rochester Golf Club. Contact: Alan Herskovitz.

SEPTEMBER
10-11 AIA Energy Professional Development Program, Metro Airport Hilton, Romulus, MI.